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10 yr heart made iv stone ? have ye nO soit
apot:at ail in itI? Are ye a Turk or a hay-
thonior what are ye ?"l

!sIHusb' eaculated the sentinel, suddenly
atopping, "99whata houtle ithat ?

t The cries of t Pire, ire,' now distnotly
broko upon their eare, repeated by two or
thre vocoes ln the direction of the house.

i Lt me go," cried Reddy, frantically
Mashing to the stable door. "Lot me go, or

muy ster'li be burnt to ase."
a Not a stop," xeplied the sentinel, barring

the door with his carabine.
" Lot me go, or l'il pray God to curse ye if

yedon't-let me go, or kilt me-kill me-.
me dead at once, or lot me save my mas-

ter. O mother Iv God, save the poor ould
man?. ho implored, again falling on his knes]
aid Ilooklag up to heaven in earnest suppli-
SatIon.

The sentinel atepped out a pace or two
tromx the stable door, and seeing the damse
breaking from the house la various places,
became so alarmed for his companione, tha
for a moment hoeforgot hi charge. Beddy
was not slow to take advantage of the neg.
lct. 8pringing to bis feet, ho rusbed pasi
the sOntinel, bound as ho was, and ran as
fast as his féet could carry him tao the burn.
log edifie.

Hongtton, Waglippet, and their associates
had rematned ta search the houseas long as a
possibility remined of doing so wltb sasfty.
The little Innkeeper, from bis long residence
at the hall, knew every hle and corner 'where
there was any likelihood o! BSwaai secret.,

ing bis ll-gotten treaEure, and though |
ha examined and searched witti the,
most Exious avidity, fonnd nothing savei
a few pies 0f silver plate, hers nand
there, lying on the passagea, where
the servants bd dropped them In the hurry
of their departure. Even the altar of the1
oratory was stripped of ail its candlestick,.
and the boxes, in which the escred vesselsà
were kept with se much cars, broken open6
and rifihd of their contents. Wheu Hough-t
ton saw, et last, that ail hie long cher-i
lehed hopes of plunder had thus corne to an9
end, and after o many plottings and In-i
trigues with 8ewall, had neither a soldier toa
protect bin, nor a sechin ln hie purse, hea
raged, and foamed at the montb, t all
the fJmy of a maniac. The lnnkeeper,1
too, seeing the Inutility of further1
searchl, mow glanced anxiously towardst
the door, as if Ihe was neditatingE
an escape from the vengeance of the dleap-.
pointed trooper, and the latter looked at him,j
in turn, ând groand bis teeth like a tigeri
ready ta pnunca upon bis victim. Just nt4
tbis mment, vhich the ]ittle Innkeeper had1
faIrly conolaed was his laat ln this world, a
strange voice was heard epsaking from thse
oppoaite3 cr ner of the ohapel, sud overy eye1
turned to look in that direction.i

a SowalI," ejaculated the trooper.1
éï BewaL1 i crled every one, eprInging for- .

ward to lay bold of him.,
The steward paused an instant to look back1

at the party. He was dressed, as cusal, ln
his rase garments, his whlte neckerchief1
and cloEe cnt haïr, heipiflg thse dim ligisIof 1
the little window, ner which ho atDod, ta
brlng ont Intis clearer roet bis dark pur!-
tanio enatures. For one moment ho stood
there, like a demon smling at hi. pursuers-;1
lu another he was gone.

"t3ecure bim, dead or Ilving," shouted1
Roughtos, rnshing forward at the head of the
party.

t Ha, ha1il langhed the steward, lensurelyb
passing the secret door, by which the gaber-
lInle bad entered the chapsl. t gH, halils
he repeated, anddasbed it baoklunthefacecf
his Dur8ners.r

a Awey, fellcws, Ly tue other outrance,"
eriod the trooper, after vainly attempting to
force thesecret passage; "away-purue himt
-shootltimdown-he ha fiod by thearoi ai
thse bnidDg."C

Followlng his men through the chapel,
Hougbistn perceived, as he rusbed by the
altar, that ome one had ciambtred ont
top the tabernacle, and was end.avor-1
ig to take don a gold crucix whinb t1Ld1
be'fore oecaped big notice. Ho bad but Ilitie
difficulty In recogn'lsng Wglsppete nduapy
form, now rasled te ls tmost tretch, laant
tffart te clutch the precous Image. •t

« He, ha i dog," cred Ioughton ; <thong1

wculdet ouest me of tise gokdI dol."E
ioNay, cy good mater, i Ili snrelyabere

lt with tis right bonestly," replied Wag-0
lippet, hardly able to aticulate for want of
breath•.

" Haste tbee, then haste tbee and followt
me. I go ln pursuit of ewell." And so
saying, horusbed thiough the chape, leavingE
Waglippet to seeure hie booty.t

By thistUne, a great portion of the second
story of the house was enveloped ln fames.1
The building hadl evidently been fired in vu..s
tions pisces st the same time, for the smoke1
and 2ameos had broken eut simultaneously ln1
different directions. But the basement wap,j
as yet, little Injured; and Waglippet1
thought he could easl-y manage to1
wrench the crucifix fron the Eocket1
in whlch It was fixed, and escape before
the fire had sunk to the lower corridor.i
Wlth this expectation, ho had placed his feet
on eacha ide of the doze of the tabernacle,1
and began ta twist thse stem of the imnage
withs ail his mighet, when muddenly ho hoard
thse volce cf Beddy <Connor thundering frem

" Down, down i ye sserlegions $illain. O,
thse curie 1'God'l1lpursahne y'e for that damna.-
ble crime."

Waglippet, atartled at thse nearness of
Reddy's voie, turned quickly round, whsen
his foot slipped, and lie fell head foremost on
the marbie slab cf tho altar, and lay there ap-.
parenetly without life or motion.

« Where's my master ?' cried Boddy, bond..
lng over tise prostrate innkeeper. " Teil me
'wherehe ile an I'll forgive ye all."

But ne answer came.
U My God, my Godi I r ye dead 7 an is

there na orne to utle mny handi ?' he weut
on, stooping te feel if thiere was breath still1
remainineg. But no aigu cf life vas thera.
Leaving tise apostats inkeeper te Lis fate, ho
now ran about frantloaliy throughs the chape!, -

in searoch of sorne sharp instrument by
whioh ho mighit eut tise cords fromn

s nsr t uht oseemod to strike hm.

-aa nlg fr n ts ola ho rathrogh

olng rondinI by chne ho eal iiht
on something by which ho 'might sever the
knot. Ai lensgth he reachsed the kitohen, and.
stepping on a table, managed to loop thi!1
tord behind upon, one cl the sharp hookd
ita depended from a beaminl the ceulg.'
nd thon threw himMIf reckleasly forward1

with all hib force, ltile earing wbat
inijr7 ho might recelve by the fall on the

hard fiag. lbolo. But the oord would mot1
part. Begainheg the table wltha powertul1
effort ho ag flung himlself -hoadlong for-1
Ward. Thia time the cord yielded, and ho
fell with a heavy erash on thse floor. For sn
Instant he, lay thore. to recover his stunned
snies, ths blôoddúahing fron his mouth
and nomse b hwhil,"'and thetnrose up, aid-

ade bis wa Wih 'ail fS.the speed 1h could
CeaI Inaudi ta th. stairous' vidsleed toair1
GecílteYp'î library. As ho ascended the stepu,
he 1ound the floor above hlm ln flmes, and

hinseif aimost suffocated by the nioke. On
he went, howevér, resolved to die or rave
hie master. When ho reaohed the fist
landing, ha saw there was no possiblity of
making his way along that passage, for the
fames had met from both aides of the
corridor, within a few yards of where
ho atood, and a part cf the ceillig
ha'! craoked and fallen ln. Trnling ln
the oppoulte direction, he swunag himself over
a partition which the dre haud no touched aue
yet, and tan blindly through the sMoke,
feeling his way by the wallu, lil he arrived ait
the bottom of a private staircase, which led
to tir geoffroy'sprivate apatments, and had
sprang up half a dosen steps at a bound,
vihen he was met by a sheet of
game that drove him back, singeling
his hair and drss, and almost shrivelling the
skin upon his face and Lands. 99O, Father
of beaven," he cried, backing ont from the
blae, "-must ho die tu thie nmes--the good
ould man, that niver mijred a crathur ln ail
bis lite ? O holy Mary mother et God, save
him, ainve him for Chrislt's ale. O mistress
Ailce I dear, what'l ye do aitai twhen ye hear
tbis newa 7 O darlin' jewel, surs I'd die a
thousand deaths to save him for ye. O

.-angel.n inheaven, look down on the sweet
crathur, yer own beautiful sleter, and srav my
ould master for her sake.

Parsuing another and les dangerous direc.
tion, Beddy at length fouad himself outaide
the building, and directly under the knglibts
library. Shouting for help, he ran
round the front of the bouse, hardiy inow.
Ing whither ho went. Two thirds of the edifice
was now bnming olear and bight, and the
beat was so eZcesive that one could hardly
approash within fity feet of the wall. The
devouring dames roared and seethed, and
stretched their pointed tongues ont along the
roof, and up to the heavy square chimneye.
The ratters broke and fae lu aone by one,
sending up each time a dense volume of
eparks nd cinders, which floated ln
the air for a moment, and thon fei
among the treer, and on the rool
of the outbuilding, threatening to reduce
everything around to anses. As Reddy
turned up his singed and blood-,tained face
towards the window of Sir Geoilrey'e rcotm ln
mute deapair ho fanoed he saw an arm ex.
tended tbrough a broken pane, waving ec
bndkerchlef. For a moment ne panued to
think of somae plan of reecne. a ' do itt,
said he, inl God's name--l'l do iL; It',
my duty-I'il never die ln a betther cauose."
Andi flying to ithe stable, he snatched
a call of rope from one of the stall2, and Elig.
ing it acrosa his shoulder, returned, and coin-
meenced toclimb a large lin tree that grew
close by theW all, and reached its braniche
far above the library. Hampered by the
heavy coil, IL was some time ere ho found
bimself on a level with the wlndow. When
he did, however, he saw the old man kneel-
Ing inside, and resting bis clasped bands up
against the sash, ln eainest supplication to
Heaven for deliverancs.

d Hillos, master; billos, there," abouted
Beddy. cDrive o tthe sashsi drive IL out-
break I iwltsi a chair."

The kn glit di das drected.
" Nov stand by thoa ta ciktch tise rope.'

And fastening one end of the coil round a
branch oe the tree, he flng the other to Bir
Geoffrey with all the strength he could exer1,
ln the dangerous and slippery position lie
occupied. Alas tihe distmce was greater
thau he anticipated, and the rope feli to the
ground.

" Sve thyself, Reddy," crie! the knight
5'and let me die. It's imposaibo to re-cue-
me now; the filmes are bursting into the
roani. Take lise bocks an'! arher tisingo
hou'it flndkeunder tise vndow to AIic t sd

tell ber-0, tell ber - Here a crash of
the falling roof drownedtheoldmiuan a worda,
and covered 1Beddywith ashower of burning
olndors.

The ndaunted fellow saw tbero was yet
one chance lefit; and ellmbing still higher up
the tree, ho caugit one of tho topmo.î
branches, and began to feet ila ettrsegth. He
vas 12V sc fo bety ted t rous
the ground, and the bratenc whii
liemc~civere ta ria hislite vAs 11 11e
hicker tian a walking stick. "lu tre nisne

ci God,1" afid he, ' l'il try I;" sd.n
makh:ng the sigu o the cross, le auang him-
oeil down along tise vall Borne tan bel cm
more, tearlng the fah of bis k uchles
against the rough atones as ho descended. It
being Imposaible for hlm at fiat ta calculate
tha distan colisesont'! eu by thse aprIng at
the branach, he now fonnd it had
unfortunately sunk below the window
sill, and as ir Geeffrey could not
be trusted to aslot him, he should rais him.
scif up hand over hand by the strengih of
his arma. Fearfully hea looked over his head
at thsat weak and sappy twig on which
his mmater's la iaand lis own bung sua-
pended. It was a moment of terrible ap-
prehension. He flt his arms could hold ont
but a little longer, and h dreaded the strong
effort he should make might wrench the
branch from the stem. Exertinghlm2elf, how.
ever, te hi utimot muacular power, ho
raised one band above the other; then agae,
and again, lu quiot Succession, white
the effort lasted. b1rGeoffrey now laid hold
of his collar to assist hlm-; but eddy cried
lo lot hlm go, aund atili riaing hsighser and
highser wvth tise same continus'! exertion ofi
almoat aupernatural strengths, iet thse brauchs
at lest slip fram lis fingers, and fiung
teimaeltf headlong lito tise room, Fer
a ruoment he iay on tise floor, exhausted! by
tise d!aring and awini feat ha lia'! it ac cous.
phished. Sir Geoffrey stoc'd over him vcep-
lng like a child.

" O Beddy, Beddy, forgive me, my generous
tellow, If I have double'! tises feor tn instant."

" Huash 1" replie'! tise latier, raising hIs
liead! snd looking meu'!, bsreatibesa as a
gladiater aller e long content. "Bitait, aIr ;
lise steo time for apology ; take tisa on'! of
Ibis rope that's about me home, and tie it foot
round tisaIt rou bar ; b. qulik, air, or we'lIlibe
lait sitar a11."

Having somewhat recovered! his breaths
Bedd'y agaîa etarted! to bIs foet, and! Ieyng
hold! et lise kighti, shed! thse old mn to
himself, face la biak. "Nov, air," ho

oi, 'Swiud yor arme round me, and
inopeh lIds o t, weld bab roaSls geronu

in lse fashion, he. suorcee at last
la reeouil his old! master fao is
touchhd the pavement blow whten thse nope
foll tram abova, aid tise fire burst throuighs
.the window.

"Atte- both had piously kelts and tanked
'God--üsd Ithe Holy Virgin for their miau-
loua prusovation, i the knight, followed by
Beddy, crosed the lawn, and lay down on
the grass by the old aun-dial. to take a
last look atii th conflagration. Ecarcely was
ho seatodlowever, when ho remembered the
book@ ho had- thrown from the room, and
would havehurri back again toremove them=
from rech of the efaUlg lire ; but Beddy
drew him back, and ventured iaself.

AU the latter returned and laid down oldh
precious burden be;d the kalght, the ad
mai pçrqely!54.thaï; nolo nlylisP& e p alov's
kuohbes vore'iy oaaeti Sp ihe vai, but both
his wrist so tain tatas the musoles wers cota-
plstely baro'!.

"Beddy, Beddy, my friend," said the knight,
stroking down his white hair, and looking np
tearfully in bis servantl honest face, "éthon
hast suffered sadly on my acount. This lu-
deed le martyrdom.-' And ho made a motion
to take the lacerated bands ta examine them.
Bat Beddy drew the= away."

a Bedad, thin, If this be martyrdom, It's a
mlghty aiay one," he replied, drawIng the
leeves of lis doublet over the mutilated

parts sad endeavoring ta look as composed as
possible under the amartiag wouands.

"I shall never be able ta repay thee now,
Beddy. Mayhap Alice wili. God grant it."

" Pay me; iwhat for, air?"
d For saying my life. OIf I oculd but ses

ber once, to tell her sometbing that lieu
beavy here l And be pressed hie band ln
bis breast, and looked at Beddy, as If ho
could have kissed him all over.

di O, bedad, thin am aure its little tbanks I
deserve for that, any how," replied Reddy,
turning hi beai away, and pluoking the grass
with bis finger and thumb.

g Little thanks ? Why, God biets me, man,
only think on't. Rad the branch broke-.?"

SWeil, an what if it did?"
' Thon wouldst have been lntantli killed

-eh 7"
t Iv coorse; but whore Id ynou e theon, I'd

like ta know ?R Bs, ha " laughed Beddy,
totally forgettul of all peracnal danger ta
himselt.

" Me!1 bless my beart, man, and what right
had 1 te expect thee to ri-k tby life ta save
mineI

i To save yonrs," replied Reddy, lcoking
round with rnrprisa nt the knight.

t Ay ; have I not been abandoned by tVose
who have served mu ansd mine long before
thon wert bor and on whom 1 ought surely
ta bave a atronger claim than on thee ?"

Eleddy could have replied at once, that he
loved him awll enough ta risk bis life every
day of the year to save hiw,even iLoni a tithe
of tie danger, but the words would bave
stuck li his thrioat.

i Av coorse,' sid he, at length;; " I Il rot
dispute about the claims. But it'a little ye
could expect of thers, at best, am thinkin'."

a How so, Boddy 711
d Why, tu regard i' them bein' only Bas.

sanaichs, an never havin' the advantage ci
livin' ln Ireland."

(To be continued)

TAFIE IN DRESs.
It Las ben said t Lat a true lady Is known

by the 1i11of ler gloves anrf onte. TIawe
do no> accept as the mule, for many a real lady
would take nothilng from the nanuty purse for
ctoice ficting gloves and woud put on ler
weary feet onliy ruch Ghoes a sU large and
eay. Still a refined tste would niot

choose cnb, and the whole pele.
tion of a lady's underwear should be
nice In quality and fitting as neatly as
me outaide dres. Ohe5p bat., loaded
with feathers and flowers, slk dresses, cheap
sud filmsy, made heavy with triamings; car-
rings, chains, lockets, ringF, with perhaps no
gloves-for the etreet-awake suspicions
that tisa money 16 ail on the outoide. There
s -culd blie oniîotency lu dres Irongisout,
ed vditver crieda able ta spond for dres
shculd be E odivided that thea uderclothing
wili bo as good as that exposed to view. For-
merly ladies made their own undergarments,
titch by titch, now the sewing-machine

relievei rmny aching backsand ieadsa. When
undergarm nts can bo bought rcsdy-made, ait
Utile more than the cost of the materal at
retill, and ina ny style and at any
price, according ta qautity and trlm.
Ming, it seems a wasta of fime ta make

each articles at hom e. ry ah n eched o
ced gerusouts are very isandarime sud abeap;
night-,owns eand chemiscs each fron two dol-
tarsup, and drawers fromonedollar upwards..

MURDER ON TUE HIGli SEAS.
Bos-res, Jan 4 -Joseph Anttflo, recently

steward un in scer Hope Gower, wich sai.
t! from Philadelphla efr eltxIc, has made
u eflidavit before the U.b. Coummiseioner

that when the veeel was 200 miles ontj
1rom Pensacola tan mato struck a Frenchman
iamed Antonine ln tisbsace becaue SeLspilled1
water on the deck. The following day thej
Frenchman was takn to t1e forward hatch
by the mate and several sellors. Soo iater-
wards the party, exceptlng the Frenotiman,
returned. The fallowing day a rape was
isuled up from the batai wth the Frouais
mane daugllng ut the end'- The bsody vasi
thrown overboard and the case reported ta the
AmricanConsul as suicide. The matter is
being investigated.

A FIENDISH BRUTE.
Das Moras, Jan. 4.-A Bohemian, whosle

name has not been learned, bas been arresteid
t Bykford, III, for brutally Injuring his wife.
His parents live user Fort Atkinson, Iova.
The wife was a ibright and pretty woman.
She had left ber husband on account of his
cruel treatment, but ho Indnoed her again ta
live with him. The second night siter ber
reatura her usband pulled liaitlier hair fromn
her hesd, thon bit her nose and upper lip
through, crrshing the note bridge withb is
teeth. lie next took a dull butcher knife
and saved through the crushed bone and out
her nase and part ai the uppA r ifp entirlyr
ofi an'! throwlng thsem an thse floor, sald :
"Now, I ams going to dig your eyes eut, tison
I'il be seatisfied." At tise jnnore something
called! hlm ont of the baouse, sud his wifs rau
across thse fisielishe neliisore, reaching
liseraeat ene aolocui tise morning neearly
ded!.

COMIMENTS AND) G LPItNS
" Lady suffrage " is whsat they call il lu

Wasington Territory.
Tise Peter Cooper monument fnnd lags trenu

worso thanu tisa Bartholdi subscription. Only
54,000 bas beau raise'! in four montis.

Barnuma mcdo his vili lest yaek, au' nds-
mnoned thiree physiciens le eertlfy on tise
document that he vas of sound! mind,.

Sarah Turner, af New Eaveu, wants a pen-
sion. Bse sered as orderly in tise war, be-
lng dresse'!inuman's attireanudcailedJ ilm'

A breastpini containing au Edison glow
Ifgu, fe'! by a -mali vaastcat pooke bat-

A wounded! soldier visa lives in Burlngton,

monoy bo aneh hu roo rm' trom bi
wounds.

A New York dealer marked is eavlest
turkey : '; Chester A. Arthur ; hatched Jane 9,
1883; aie two quarts cora daly ; guaranteed
tender."

A motion to reduoe the Lord Mayor of Dul-
lirls salary from $15,000 to $10,Oo0 bas beau
negativedR. e has a large offloiaI residence.
The Lord Mayor of London as £8,000.

Bome thievel stole a $500 India shawl from
arc. James Turner, lin Brooklyn, mnd an x-
amining the plunder, saw from lts comme tex.
ture that It wouldn't sli for a dollar, and
tbrew it away.

Dr, Fletcher, of the insane asylum at In-
diamnplio, celebrated Christmas by burning
i11 fhe moohanlcareatraino aed Instrumente
of punlshmet la eso at astitution, sad lmti-
îuting à SOsso f moral miusin.

-lot

THE GROAT DI. DIO LEWIS
liS Outspoke Opinion.

The very market testtMnUSIai from Cottage
Profeor ',etepctaba a sud otht-r
geutlineeen of lutelligfince and tularmoier t:b
the value or warmer'a8AFE Cure published
lu the .uditorial columa et our beat newspa.
pers.,lbave graat)y 611?prisfrL ia m. I3tny <of
thes gentlenmen pro, anti reding Uieir
teattmonyl wîas Impeled to Iurchase somf
bottles of Warner'sn cu'E Oxre and anal.ze

Il. ]ReL;Ides, 1 toosim n al n-lIoing i hro.
t•mesxhîresc-'bdquatl y.[e a.tIstl

the muejteinB i, no.r. ljuriouts ani vill
fratl yysdd t'' -ilI f <snd n î1-»yIf the viciui
of ç4. mt>ra'tig kiducy 'rotzti., 1 aloulSt,:',, îbAsè,
prepa.ratt cie L truth t, the mtealcal pro.
tetoin atindf rdazm and hea ps4 in u,
prPse: ce cl mx, ru, xhain on' ktdiuey rîlaely,
'.,1-Otit ,,,the :yt17b,,ntirudè t 11ltLt-
gyent sud wey r ptna ,l gentlemeniiî hrlily
leaves ýO(pqto rtcutt that mir I. u H arni..r
bas falt..>- up',n i ou. "t those 1appy'dimover-
la% wtlrh eicuiuseaiy brix, s ep Io sufer-
lng hunauiiy.

. ;

ViL'.CURiE OR REL!EVE.

BiL[0USNE. DZZ1ESs,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, F ,LUTTERING
JAUNDICE, C T!E HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SA LT RHEUM, THE STOMACH
H EARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, 0F TUF 3KIN,
And cvery spcclez of diseases rsing t'om
disorderad LIVER, KIONEYS tTOMACN,

BOWELS OR EILOOL'.
T. TBlUIlN & CO., Proprietor, Toronto.

OLOSE SEASON 1OR UGAIE AND FISII
The followlng ltisthe law of the Province

for the protection i gne Ud fish :The close
seson for inooe, elk, cariboo and deer Is ofrom
February st to iemptember let. Har, Match
let to Novmber lt. Paitradico, Jannary
lat t.)SPtmt.'rr 5tb. Groluse, lptamà.
migar, wondock, seiýipo.and ~~d'i-~
r:iry Ict ta Sep)tmbor ict. Smnw., goo8r,
rnd aitkinds of duck---April 15th to -
tomber lst. B.'svcr. ie atter, n>ten,
pekan, and wildcat-1ure, 151,b to Novem.
ter let. It IR untawini ta niuoot bbore suv-
rlae aind afer cuuc!, r d e the FDih a:d
Game Protecfi.î Culi of the Proviece of
Qieboo ha lti determruined to b ves Cé biiiclause
respectud, 1,tif -s froma $0 ta $20 ta
anyone who will innrilik proofe for the
conviction of off'.cwrs. 'Thie close uesou
for the d!ilfrent kliuce of fish is as follows:-
plcker6l (do ), mrkinonge, bass--April
151h ta ulay 15tb. Sarlmon with rl ts-May
Ist to August 14t; with fly--Iay let ta
Heptember lt. 8pechied brook or river
tront-Oclober lat ta Janiumy18t. Salmon
and lako trout-October l5thte December jet.
Whiteflii-November loth ta Deoember let.
Al Indians are forb!dIen ta fish and shoot
illegal[y, the sene as white men.

l Onitailo the close season for game la
as follows:-Woodcok-January lit to Au-
gust lst. Enipe-January letta August 15tb.
Grouse or vnriidgo-September let to Jan.
uary 1st. IMallard, grey, blaok and wood
duoke-Jannary lst to August ltb. Other
duocksand geese-Hay let ta Augnet 15th.

FREEM1AwS
~WOE21l ?PWDZRS.

Aro pl0raDft to taho. Ccntain t Oir On
1eurnuvo. le a ndi, r.o, and rffectual
detroyer of worms in CLildreni orAdults.

Al now wh fr ii etion. . ? ÔEr other e 2r

De'~f e.r., ~Ihou. 5QJr~C1 ~~dnd. dudoaboe t4

n t Ie' 
n =la y C d 

en,

n ffl oe miern "rcst4rsUo oSU 800

r rOreatt. PonnitaUlon fru.

.irr ae r , 'vongo St.•eoate ct

l1lHILIST ACTIVITY.
Sr PErmagnsoa, Jan. 4.-A Nihilist pro.

Clamation clrcul&t6d hero ancunces tisai

Lient.-Coi. andikin was condemned to botex-
ecUted by the Nibilist EXeOutive Committee.
Mme, WoikOnsteli ,te visase recent arrest
the murder of oli* Sudlkn hbueoben atr.
buteds sa asister of a lady 'Wo shaled In all
the attempts agaînst the late Czar and Who
was ftnally hanged. The proclamation also
coutains a tersoli article direeiod againat
tise Czar personaly. Mach anxlety puiUa
at the Gatchina palae.

SomO say "Ocnsumption oau' b ocured."
Ayer's Oherry Pectoral, as proved by lorty
yers experience, will cure this diseuse when
net already advanoed beyond tihe teach o
medical aid. Een thon is iuse affords very
great relief, and insures refreshing sleep.

Bomle one bas found ont from the census
that Louielana bas more old men In propor-
tion fo ber population tisu anyp nia In
tse Uni ansI t XI£8Mssppi nko
neuod. 1
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CABLE
CABLE
CABLE
GABLE
GABLE
GABLE
CABLE
CABLE
CÂBLE

••••.'..... ..."..'."."."...'..'' .''.'..".•.•••••......•.•..••.......••" • ' •• ••• • • •• .•• • • •
.•• • • • •-- " " · ' • • • •• • • • ••

Padre,
Padri,
P adi e,
Padre,
Padre,
Padre,
Padr e
Padro,
Padre,

SENECAJL,
SENECAL,
SENECAL,
SENECAL,
SENECAL,
SENECAL,
SENECAL,
SENECAL,
SENECAL,

10-cent
1 0-cet
10-cent
10-cent
10-cent
10-cent
10-cent
10-celnt
10-c eût

10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT

Cigrar
Cio'ar -c ý

Cigar',
( gar ;
Cigar -

C gar ;
Cl i0r •

Ci G A R ;
CIGAR

CIGAR;
CIGAR;
C [GAR;
CIGA R
C IG A R-
CIGAR ;
C'IG AR ;

three
th-ee
tl -ce
threce
tiree
tire c

i1ree
titre e
trlee

TIIRIE E
TIIR E'
TIIREE

for
foir
for
'or

for
for
for
for
for

FOR
FOR
FOR

THREE FOR
TIIREE FOR
TI1RR'E E FOR
TIRE E 'FOR
TIHREE FOR
T HiREi EFOR

25
25
25
25
25
25
25
95
25

cents
cents
cents
cents
cents
ce nts

cents
cents

25 CENTS
25 CENTS
25 CENTS
25 CENTS
.h CENTS
25 CENTS
25 CENTS
25 CENTS
25 CENTS

. . ................ -............--....... ....-...... .. .. .............'
. ... --- . .. . -. ................----. . .. .. .. .. . .. -- .. . . -- ... .. .. . .- .... .. . .. .. . .. .. ..... .

The al)OVO 'alltlS llave 110 artilulfial
flavo'ilg, andi as tl1cy a'e a Safc soll1ke
and not likely to ive the consumer
a RedRche Or put his systein out of
Or(r c 0;ontra ry, will give ilim nlea-7 by
sure in smoking imy of thc above
Cigars.

RETÀJLERS cait afford to seli these
goods at the above nameci prices, pro-
vided thecy are satisfied with a reason-
able profit. But ini anyr case, wlien
yoLi ca-il foir any of these groods, do
not bc pcrsuadcd to take any other;
it wili only afford the Retailer a latrger

c profit, and you ij i1 receive less value.

S. DAVIS & SON.
-................................................ 8

The ahove firin have attained the
highest honors of any ini America,
namely, Medals and Diplornas in Paris
in 18637, andi at the Centennial at
Philadeiphia in 18'76, ini competition
with the world - also at several Pro-
vincial Exhibitions, which should be a
sufficient guarantee of their abiity in
making Cigars.

Se. DAVIS &SON.
MtA7JUFAdCTU7RR8 AY.

Importers of Ciga re.

us•

- - - - 5-CENT CIGAR
- - - - 5-CENT CIGAR
- - - - 5-CENT CIGAR

* .- -5-CENT CUCAR
- - - - 5-CENT CICAR
- - - - 5-CENT CICAR

-- - -5-C,.N T CJGAR
- -- -- - 5-C N C.GA
- - - -CENT CIGAR

no q» -M»--

...... ................................. .... :
.............................................................


